SQUASHSMARTS BLBB BESTSHOTBALL
Team Charity Fund Raising Competition
Saturday, April 27, 2024 @ The Philadelphia Cricket Club

Presented by the PSRA

Benefiting SquashSmarts…

…Giving Kids Their Best Shot

V.I.P. SPONSOR + AUCTION PACKET
The Event

On Saturday, April 27 from 6:00-9:00pm join SquashSmarts for the BLBB BestShotBall annual Team Charity Fund Raising Competition & Auction benefiting the girls and boys of Philadelphia’s award-winning youth mentoring program! This year’s celebration will bring together our community of supporters at The Philadelphia Cricket Club.

Contact SquashSmarts For More Information!
THE COMPETITION

Eight Charity Teams are each trying to raise $25,000+ and secure 10 auction items in support of SquashSmarts. Teams compete in two categories: most funds raised and most number of donations through gifts and pledges received by Saturday, April 27 at 12:00pm. Your support helps your favorite team win!

8 CHARITY TEAMS + CAPTAINS

Team Berwyn & RCOP           Ross Bolling & Rob Whitehouse
Team Clif Wright Scholars    Scott MacColl & Scott Rynne
Team Cynwyd Club             Zafar Abdullah & Alex Nagy
Team Germantown Cricket      Sean Allen, Jim Domenick, Bill Jaffe & Steve Ujifusa
Team Merion Cricket Club     Jim DeCamp, Ned Lanphier & Charlie Ogelsby
Team Philadelphia Country    John Russell
Team Philadelphia Cricket    Alisha & Reid Halloran
Team Young Friends          Lauren Johnston, Rory O'Connor, & Kali Schellenberg

Contact SquashSmarts For More Information!
SQUASHSMARTS BLBB BESTSHOTBALL
Saturday, April 27, 2024 @ The Philadelphia Cricket Club

THE PROGRAM

SquashSmarts is an award-winning 501c3 charitable organization dedicated to improving the lives of underserved youth from Philadelphia’s inner-city public schools. SquashSmarts provides year-round intensive, academic tutoring and squash instruction while imparting high standards of personal integrity, health and fitness, and service to the community.

Founded in 2001 SquashSmarts currently works with 160 girls and boys through our intensive Core Mentoring Program in middle school and high school, 157 alumni in college and career, and an additional 600+ children through our Community Engagement Programs. Put simply, SquashSmarts is a family that is keeping Philadelphia Public School Students in school, in shape and on track for graduation. Lean More at www.squashsmarts.org

Contact SquashSmarts For More Information!
OUR STUDENTS

What do SquashSmarts kids say about the program?

It’s more powerful than anything we can share…

Contact SquashSmarts For More Information!
AWARDS + RECOGNITION

2021 Nonprofit Leadership Accelerator Program  
2019 Project Play Champion  
2018 United Nations Global Sustainability Project  
2018 Philadelphia Mayor’s Youth Sports Task Force  
2018 Evaluation Capacity Building Initiative  
2017 Philadelphia Community Grant Award  
2016 Community IMPACT Award Winner  
2016, 2013 & 2010 Grant Award Recipient  
2016 Youth Coach of the Year  
2016 National Coach of the Year Tempest Bowden ‘08  
2014, 2009, 2003 Charity Award Recipient  
2013 STRIVE Organization of the Year  
2012 Michelle Obama Let’s Move! Anti-Obesity  
2010 Robert P. Levy Service Award  
2009 Champion-in-Action Award for Youth Programs

BridgeSpan  
The Aspen Institute  
International Youth Federation  
Philadelphia Youth Sports Collaborative  
The Pew Charitable Trusts  
Insurance Industry Community Foundation  
GlaxoSmithKline  
The Pew Charitable Trusts  
The Philadelphia Coaches Conference  
Up2Us Sports Coach Across America  
The Philadelphia Phillies Charities  
National Council of Youth Sports & AIG  
Campaign Launch Site  
The Philadelphia Sports Congress  
Citizens Bank, NBC10, Philly Inquirer

Contact SquashSmarts For More Information!
2024 SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES

$30,000 Title Sponsor [SOLD] Support SquashSmarts High School Student-Athletes and their comprehensive year-round mentoring during 150 Academic, Athletic & Service Sessions and Summer Opportunities including Food, Transportation & College Placement. Donors receive 14 Event Tickets, Patron Gifts, 10 Tickets to Phillies Night (Sept) and US Open (Oct), lead recognition on all event materials. $27,000 deductible.

$15,000 Platinum Sponsor Support SquashSmarts Middle School Student-Athletes and their comprehensive year-round mentoring during 150 Academic, Athletic & Service Sessions and Summer Opportunities including Food, Transportation & High School Placement. Donors receive 10 Event Tickets, Patron Gifts, 8 Tickets to Phillies Night (Sept) and US Open (Oct), prime recognition on event materials. $13,500 deductible. Check donations encouraged.

$10,000 Gold Sponsor Support 2 SquashSmarts High School Student-Athletes and their comprehensive year-round mentoring during 150 Academic, Athletic & Service Sessions and Summer Opportunities including Food, Transportation & College Placement. Donors receive 8 Event Tickets, Patron Gifts, 6 Tickets to Phillies Night (Sept) and US Open (Oct), prime recognition on event materials. $9,000 deductible. Check donations are encouraged.

$5,000 Silver Sponsor Support 2 SquashSmarts Middle School Student-Athletes and their comprehensive year-round mentoring during 150 Academic and Athletic Sessions and Summer Opportunities including Food, Transportation & High School Placement. Donors receive 6 Event Tickets, Patron Gifts, 4 Tickets to Phillies Night (Sept) and US Open (Oct), recognition on event materials. $4,500 tax deductible. Please donate on-line or by check.

$2,500 Bronze Sponsor Support 1 SquashSmarts Middle School Student-Athlete and his/her comprehensive year-round mentoring during 150 Academic or Athletic Sessions and Summer Opportunities including Food, Transportation & Placement. Donors receive 4 Event Tickets, Patron Gifts, 2 Tickets to Phillies Night (Sept) and US Open (Oct), recognition on event materials. $2,250 tax deductible. Please donate on-line or by check.

$1,000 Patron Sponsor Support SquashSmarts Student-Athletes by underwriting the cost of our Academic & Athletic Program Supplies provided as part of our comprehensive year-round mentoring program, including food, transportation, computers, athletic equipment and uniforms. Donors receive 2 Event Tickets, Patron Gift, 2 Tickets to Phillies Night (Sept) & US Open (Oct), event recognition. $900 tax deductible. Please donate on-line or by check.

Gifts Received by Saturday, April 27 @ 12:00pm Count Toward Team Fund Raising Goals

Contact SquashSmarts For More Information!
**Support Level**

Sponsorships Received by 4/15/24 will appear in Event Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Donation</th>
<th>Tickets</th>
<th>Tax Deductible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title Sponsor</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$27,000 [SOLD]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Sponsor</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$13,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Sponsor</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Sponsor</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Sponsor</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron Sponsor</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Donation</td>
<td>$______00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

___This gift is in honor of ____________________________

**DONOR NAME** ________________________________________________

**ADDRESS** ____________________________________________________

**CITY** ________________________ **ST** _______ **ZIP** ____________

**E-MAIL** __________________________________ **PHONE:** ___________

**AMOUNT ENCLOSED** $ ________________.00 payable to “SquashSmarts” and Returned by April 15 for inclusion in event materials.

**My Gift Is In Support Of**

Team Fund Raising Ends 4/27/24 @ 12:00pm

**Team Name**

___Berwyn/RCOP
___Clif Wright Scholars
___Cynwyd Club
___Germantown Cricket Club
___Merion Cricket Club
___Philadelphia Country Club
___Philadelphia Cricket Club
___Young Friends

**Sponsor & Event Questions:** Debby Dowlin 215-221-6860 debby@squashsmarts.org

Process Your Sponsorship or Donation On-Line https://donate.squashsmarts.org/2023BSB

Return By Mail: SquashSmarts, c/o Lenfest Center, 3890 North 10th Street, Philadelphia, PA 19140
Auction Item Donation
Please Submit Items by 4/1/24
Please Attach Description, Restrictions & Photos

ITEM NAME ____________________________________________

DECLARED RETAIL VALUE $__________________.00

DONOR NAME __________________________________________
For Listing in Event Materials

DONOR NAME __________________________________________
For Donor’s Tax Purposes

DONOR CONTACT NAME ________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS __________________________________________________________________________________

CITY ___________________________________ ST _________ ZIP _______________________

E-MAIL ______________________________________ PHONE: ________________________

My Donated Auction Item Is In Support Of
Charity Team Name
___Berwyn/RCOP
___Clif Wright Scholars
___Cynwyd Club
___Germantown Cricket Club
___Merion Cricket Club
___Philadelphia Country Club
___Philadelphia Cricket Club
___Young Friends

Auction & Event Questions: Becky Guenther 215-221-6860 becky@squashsmarts.org
Return By Email or Mail To: SquashSmarts, c/o Lenfest Center, 3890 North 10th Street, Philadelphia, PA 19140